
VILLIAri H. GILLESPIE,
w ' ' 'WholesaJft nnd Retail Denier in

PUBNITUIIB, ClIAIRUNIlMA'PriUSSIiSI
ALL OP HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

Mr init w m . ...... . . .

I 2LTH 11 wiMllNUTbY UNDKRHTOOD THAT 1 NKLL NOTHINfl Itl'T
") ean,ini worn, or l. lAteat Faatera fMylre.and AM. WKKtllTltn..k.rT.i --Vi": J"!... ';!".;,.!7,,,,r r'l & K nUK K, home trade, and win vii t iikapk

MY rACIUTIUS lor MeauraetMrina- - . .ava Mtl t nrf.ktl r. 4 -- v...., -" " " """" ""Iest la IMytoe.

Roe. will m "j? w "LrT ,T0 froro-ttrst- cl... , Medl nm and Common, la

mj
I cordially1

r ae, lavll. alt U .all' aad art ai. I take pleasure In ahowlnf say sloes, whether person

COUNTRY DEALERS, TAKE NOTICE I

I aril supply vow, with a aarrra article if and Common Furniture, and as i rtrar at ton renr la Cloaln.etl. I am now mennfaoturlnK description of PLAIN WONK,nirh Br.tttesdWlastaer aad Caaa (rat (hairs, Bureau., Tables , stead., fc.., fce., for Ilia V holeealc Trade.
Plmae ntve m it ('nil t .

SAW a S9TJ1 aaia etas, au a - . -
..-.wwi- .. aaui i.,BifliH or SECOND, EAST BIDS, NO. 80

.... ... aaaiaryaa wy sadotte street, near Fifth, Dayton Okie.
C7 7 w M il l nu u nil I cantNOTICBI The tm.laeee of ha RataMiahawat while, mi.. .. ........ i...... .,.. i'.,will a a turd ky at. (i'lLl.FsriKw. a.

Railroad Time Table.
Trains arrive and depart as follow":

t4ia lba vas. aaaivaa.
CINCINNATI, HAMILTON DAYT0N

let trala, - ,M a at 8,40 a m.
Sad, . . 8,0 B io,3J a .

, ... 4, OS a m 7,14 a ai.
. - 7,3 p ra ,4S p ai.

uv. n. Mhiruvvv .1 n . i DAYTON, A CINCINNATI.
Dprlairaald A Csiuai. Ki 1,00 o mo a a.
IXIawaca A Clara. Ki. 8,0 a at I 7,3D a m.
Baadaakjr, M I 1,40 p m.
Ilawara Sipratf, 7 4 p I 7,48 f at- -

PATTONA MICUIUAN.
lat Trala, . . I 8.o a I 7.55 a aa

" 7.16 pa 7. .Ha f ai
DAYTON A WK8TKKN,(TolBdiaa.poli..)

ll Trala, a at .2t a m.
14 11.4 a p H
Si ,! p ai 1.15 a m
AREKNTILLB A MIAMI, (Ta ladiaaapalla.
lit Trala, . . I 1 10 a at I I0.6iaa
U " . . . 6.C0 p m lllp a

OAYTON.XSNIA i COLUMBUS
lit Trala, .Saai 11,10 a at.
14 o.ao pal ,.".Saia
Id l.jo a a O.aO a m.
r--

FIRST QF THE SEASON 1

Ice Cream, Lemonade
AND SODA WATER!

CAM aa BAD AT

W. 11. BUCKK'S
Fashionable Saloons,

tery Day Jt F.otning through He tummrr.
Ha U alaa piwparvd ta fiiratah prlrata and wrl-dl-nj

parllM, pla alra, etc., with tha aaat ol la4'oafcUoavrlaa,Ho.,whlh haaltorda at very rraauu
hia ratm. Ha frala eoalidont that ha oan alra iur-rl-or

aetoaaodatleaa tor th prlca. Olva hlBauall.
3or. ad Main, N. Oamor'a old aund.
aprlt

FIRST OFl-II- SEASON V
ICE ClEAM

AND

rax aa had at
P. J. WBLTY'S,

This Day and Evening,
And arary Day nod Fvmlng during tha aurnaiaraaaaoa, at tha aoraar of Mala and Fourth atnicti.ajirU

BOOKS
Thafollowiolac Hit of KEW;BOOK5, juat rno'd.

Bf W1LLARU ak W1IEATON.
Tom Browa'i Hchool Dajt at Rugby.
Seboola and Uolidayi,

ByOUpha...
RrotThiago,

The Pillar of Fira, or larval in Bondae
By tha author of "Prince of Houaaot laraal "Conyeruoa of a Skoptio a Member of tha

Bar,
Byf.M. P. Maxwell.Oodey'a Lad i Book, for May.

ALSO.
WALL 4 WINDOV7 PAPERS.

Pft N. M0, Third atreat.

Boots and Shoes.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A

B. N. DAVIS',
1ST. DAVIS',

No. 79, Jefferson street.

.0.
aprl

TOH01tSEIKN.
Cr. it. Olftir a Ed Uetnd SUnU,

DAYTON, OUIO.
IHJK1NU tha twenty
months eince 1 have opn- -

d tna atabU oa iiooiid
aadm.CUir te , 1 have
trntd In my Horae

uoMiaaovhor-a- a
aud eowi of the

there were man anlmala
Whtifh taa atiainrtiuAei.

aeaaTa hi u li I kava treated thaa. wllK
im very Deal auoce...

Tha public I. therefor, reapaetfully raqueatod to
favor aa. wlta lt aoatldeac. aad paanMine la 11. a
traatoveat of Horaeaaad Catti aud 1 will apace ao
rata, to deeerv. th. aaai..
TAttfollowiagrsatlnoiilala gieaa aad.r th.lrowo

aaaula, by a. patroaa, or. puflloaaat to prove my
eaueAllilyi

. Davma, Ohio, Oct. so, 1SS7.
Wa, th. aademlgaed-eerttf- y that A. aialify, Voter.

faery 8urva, Baa treated alek horaaa for ua, and
that w. era Mot oaly eeAlatted wlta th. aura, he haa
edected forita, but w. eouasi.ntuualy rucuiaia.tul
hla ta'l our frtende aad aoqualataaeea a. an ea- -
perieaead aad asiluul Fhyaloua la thla hraaah of
ooieBoe.

, H.1). Harshuaa, J. W. Harriee,
- Geo. Lehman, H. Klory,

C. B. Clark. Key, A. Andereoa,
li. M. Uouk, U. ilarahiaao,

. OBrloa, -- IMky,
O. Cou noway, Goo. Wojcaman,
John Howard. tt Uillsk
aPjaaa, . 8. Hohaefier,
8. C. Emley, RN.Coriily,
J. S. Boll, C. Harrioa,
li. Chambers, ri. Fauver,
J. Miller, 8. Craighead,

Kobort Seaola.
-'- aiha-an

S2iirt3, Skirts.
Holataa' Jmporial, NoUod

SOMBTHIHO MBW AMD BOPBHlOB.

Douglass k Sherwood's Adjustable Bustle

SKIRTS.
25, 27 aad 30 Springs, PIOOLOMIM

SKIRTS
. Juat raoatvad aad for sale at oaeh prloea.
apaas John, van duhVn a co.

"
JIXKS TUEHEE,

Justice of the Peace,
NO MOTABT PDBUC,

OFFICE, BECKEC BUILDINO,
0a loaTarsea stroot, asar tao aoraar of Taira;

la tooaa awaeerly awuptod by Juetta. Torreae..
Partlcitlaratteatlen paid todrawlny tV.4ta.Mort.

fa.ee, UNitracle, Botitfa, and Legal Fapere.
Aiao, aollMttoo. pruauptly suai.. aprtt

SOU LUNCH evoryday, al tna "Metra--
Ulas," it 10 eciok. oprl

NEW GOODS!!
SPRING GOODS!

DRY GOODS,

CHEAP GOODS
PKETTY GOODS!

Good Goods,
Juat Received, March 26,
THOMAS SCHVCFFER,

IV 86 ITIaln Slreel.
OPPOSITR COURT IIOUHK LOT.

anhM

HT U BOWlf, A.B. IWIK.

BROWN & IRWIN,
DEALKRSINJUNIATTA IRON NAIL8,

FIIm, rlnnandAxlra. In all ttivlr v.rltla. .nd Mttnui.ati.r.r.
of Stovn aud Hollow Vara t bio. approvnl a,

all ol whtok will b inld on the molt rra.ua.
bUlrrma.

Wa ara tha.tnaeaaora of Ramn.l a. Brnwn all.ia
Dnataintw ute corner ol lrat a M MlllatreeU.Had ol the Baaln, layton, Uhlo. Uurfountlery lat imiooi ol Ludlow itrrct.

Nftuurunlnrrra dc ITIachlnlaia,
Willflndat BROWN A IRWIN'S a frncral aa.ort-aaent-

Heavy liar and Slaj, Iron strel.etc.
Illnrksinlilir.,

Will ami at BROWN A IRWIN' the be.t of Baa,
Horae Shoe, and Nail Hnd Iron, Kllea, Maipa, a,

Vloea, Anvlla, and other Toola.

CnrrinceHiid Wiikoii ITInkrra,
Will rind at BROWN fc IRWIN'R alarireaaaortraeat

.jra.,.,, niinay nu n .jon nre, Nprtnga, Ax li.Hub Btnua, l arrlane anil Tire llolti. etc.
flowund Harrow .fliikrrK,

WillHad at BROWN ami IRWIN'a a large Aaor.meat ol Slab Meel andXIab Iron, or varioua alzra.
Cooper,

Will find at BROWN anil IIIWIN'S a lame Int f
miiu muu iron. leh'.'iwuawly

WINEB AND LIQUORS.
1Q BASKETS fhampnune,

10 dox. HpurklinK I'alawlia,
10 caara Itermuiin .luUp,
2 oaaka i'ort Wine,
2 " Sherry do,
2 " Madeira de,

" t'laret lo,
.r doien Klackherry Rrondv,

" Cherry do,r " l.avend.'r do,
fl " (linger do,
!i " Aromatic SchnnppB,
ft " (Jineer Wine.

10 bbla. Old H.ve Bourbon Whie,
6 " Old Hennessey and Ota

Brandy,
Th. above Llouora aro warranted good, or awale. Famlirea and nl.r. ... ....,'

mi.u .Awiuw n u.vinaeivea. For .ale only by tie-- it'ackag le.
nm 1). lid F. B. AHULL.

lit P fj a I? w IS """

tl M
BI I i . igis

3 1 si 5 li o :1 g
o M ? "s ,

3 1 f , I 1 3 GO i S
? I ?-- I f II tei If
The Coleman Farm Mill.

THE WONDER & ADMIRATION

Every Farmer HU Own Miller!!
ORBAT 8AVINO TIME 4k EXP EMSB

TUB ONLY
SUCCESSFUL METALI0 MILL EVK IN-

VENTED F0K MAKING BUCK WUEAl
AND FAMILY FLOUR.

Itoan be run by Horae, steam, Wind or Watee Power.Price, with Sieve arranged, for Iftlna Cava, Meivl
for family uae, while grinding, axo

Hrioe, with Bolting Machine attached, (or
making ramlly Flour, alaDeacrlptlveClrculaiicanhehad, or theaullloaa ho
seen In operation at theottloeot the"Coeaaiaa Faraa
Mill Company." Tribune Bulldloga.No. T.nnae a
N. V. .where all ordera will receive

declo-ll- MARTIN THATCHUaV, Seo'y.
"THE

One Horse
'
shoeing shop.

j
OH THIRD BTHBST,

A (few doora East of the Post Oprn'B,
DAYX0S, 0.

THE Subscriber is now better prepared
ever to acooramodate hta old euatouera, aad

the public In the
Ilora-hoei- Ur Bualneaa,

In It. various branches. Particular attention)
will be filven to all laate horses, such a.pllt hoofs, aud andoirnsln their feet,
will be cured satifaotory to the owner of such hor
ee, and II not, rnouey will te refunded
ALrtO Horaes that Interfere will be shodtopre

vent It, and warranted, or niuney refunded.
He will itaraonally superintend all work entruatdto hi. oar.. Thanktul for past favors, he resectfuliy

asks a eontluuanoe of the patronage of his old aus-- to

Biers, and Willi., happy to aoooiuuioilate a. many
Jl.w onea aa may favor him with a call,

aprs-daw- NATHAN SIKFFBMAN.
(Journal and (iaxette copy ain.l

GROCERIES-BIM1- M SPRING STOCK
& BRO.,

Head of THE BASIN.
TIAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR
lX Spring stoca, embracing lu part-l- oo

Bags Prima Rio Collee.
IS do Java aud Mocha.

I Fin. atock of all kinds of Sugar.
00,000 pounds extra I. C. Hunt.

i,wU do do Shouldera.
ao.uoo do do Sides.
10,000 lb, extra S- - C. Urled Beef.

IUO bush, cholc U'hKe Beans.
a butts assort d Virginia Tobacco.
60 chests .iu! caddie, assorted Teas.
.0 boxe. No. I Uerman Soap.
S6 do Pur. Corn Starch.
34 do Salaratua.
so do hoda.

IK),ous Hue Clgais.
70 sacks Dried Peaches and Ann

' A Urge lot of Freeh whit. Fish, P Ickerel, aliad,
Bass, C'siftsh and Mackerel,

wo uoirn. hio. 1 Family Flour. sahta

CIOARB AND TOBACCO.
IMPORTED and CI.75,000 Kara,

20 boxes and saddles Tobacco,
10 (rose Anderson's Holaoe,
10 " Kronson s Kins (!at,

kegs Fine Cut, for Jtetailing.
BihSO II. aad r. B. SHULL,

Mourning Gooods.
Black Tamartine Cloth, K

rilook Grenadine Berase,
Black Bilk nreoadioa,

Black Byadere Borage,
Black Be rage Robes,

Black French Lawna,
Black French Organdies,

Uood stock Mourning Prints
and OiDghatn, at ihe

CAB0 BTORB of
apre JOHN, VAN IKikKN and CO.

FOR SALS CBBAP.
a ntus oiuirv nnnae t -una reault u..n,i n,. inquire 01

A auue ss. wai Iks. a BBO, '

Latest by Telegraph.

The Latest from

ARRIVAL OF THE ARAGO!!

ST. JOHNS, N. F., May 16.

The aloamar Arafro, from llayra and Soutli-amnio-

lias lieen interreptcd off (:ape llace,
and Ijondon and Liverpool advice, lo tha llh
obtained.

The latent arcotinU from llale aw Dmi
tnougn no actual colliaion had orrnrreil lie- -

tween A iiiitria and Sardinia, inUdlipjence of'
a conmci waa exneclea at any moment.

The Kinpemr Napoleon had aent a ftirmal
declaration of war against Austria to the
corpa IK'slatiro, and also announced hia In- -

tention to head the annr. His departure
waa ex pec toil on the Gl fa. Ilia manifeato
Mates, that Aiutria haa virtually declared
war against Krance, and nothing rcmaiim
lor her but to take up the "word in defense
of Italy.

He diat'laiina all intention of rompiest, and
being about to place himnelf at the hea1 of
the army, leaye the Kmpresa and his son
under tlie patriotic care of the Krcnrh peo-
ple.

The French troops are pouring into Tied-- 1

ninnt.
The Austrian troops are concetitralinff on

the Hesaia, and occupied Vcrcilli, Triesto,
and the surrounding country, which had twen
piawu in a state 01 aiego.

Oen. (iuiloy, the Austrian commander,
hnd imposed hcayy contributionstipon the
owns occupied by him.

The Irnnki of Frankfort had rained the
rates of discount from 3 to 4.' j per cent.

A further advance was e.acted in the
Bank of Kngland on the Mli.

The Dutch Uorornment had applied to
the Chambers for a credit of 500,(100.

The French Mininter at Vienna, and the
Austrian Minister at Paris, had both token
departures.

COMMERCIAL.

LIVERPOOL, May 4.
The lireadxtuir market ooened btiovaul

and advanced considerably, but closed quiet.
lucnaruson, Miwnco say, there won a
large speculative enquiry in the market on
Alim.lav l..,l !.;. ...lu.Ll.ul AK

the market closed steady. Flour advanced
MfeM; snlesat 12. 3i15s 9d. Wheat
also advanced Ud0$9d; WesU-r- red quoted

..... .h i ii uu.Azs!a:!TrKKl'S...w,v... nuns nium vorn auvaneea
0(1 lor mixed.

l'tiovisioss. The circular quotes an ad- -
vance in provisions. Tork buoyant, with an
advance of BsCoilOs in consequence of the
larp. Kpeculalive enquiry. Lard firm, at
UOs for pritno, and 6UCC2s for extra.

rnom-c- Market. Suratr stcadv: CoiTee '

quiet; tlio market closing quiet.
IMimV M Altk'PT h ln.i.. Iaiiirti(i, nt.,1

sliuhtlv advance.!. Wheat bnovaut nn,l ..1.
vanced 2a, making l()(o5r2.s during the
week.

One Day Later.
RIVER DU LOUPE, (Can.) May 16.

The Nova Scotia has passed here, for Que-U"-

with Liverpool dates to the 5th inst.
The Manifesto of Napoleon appeared on tlio

rtd inst.
The Bank of France lias increased the

rate of discount from 3 to 4 per ceut.
Money Market. The panic in the Ten-

don Stock Exchange has subsided. Consols
are quoted at WJ.UaOl .

American securities arc in better demand,
but prices are weak.

Illinois Central are better, being quoted st
41o'lH per cent, discount.

Arrival of the Overland Mail.
ST. LOUIS, May 16.

overland California, mail, with dates
to the 22d ult , haa arrived here.

A land-slid- occurred at Monte Chriato, a
mining town, killing four persons, suspend-
ing mining operations, aad doing considers
able damage.

The Legislature had failed to provide for
the 9200,000 old bonds still outstanding,not.
withstanding the people desire to pay every
dollar of State indebtedness.

Business woe brisk and money plenty.
Gold dust arrives freely. The market was
unchanged. Ihe wheat harvest promises
abundantly.

From Washington.
May 16.

All the new naval steamers will be placed
in commission as soon as they shall be sue
eessively finished, and before the closo of
this year every available vessel will prob its
bly be in actual service. This design is not,
however, with referenoe to the European
war, aa no danger is apprehended from that
cause.

Vera Crux is considered in offioial niiar.
tors to be one of the most important points
where a large fleet ia required, and hence
.,i.i:: i .-. :n v. l j . .l- -ouuik.Muoi Venecia win oo uiapatonou to me
Gulf of Mexico. The facilities afforded by
onr squadrons, either for sea or land opera-Lions-

,

are considered sufficient for all emer-
gencies.

From Nebraska.
LEAVEN WORTH, May 16.
The people of Southern Nebraska are

earnestly agitatini; the annexation of so
much ol that territory which lies south of
the Platto Kiver, to Kansas, and thus secure
admission into the Union at the next seas,
ion of Congress The puhlio sentiment in
that portion of the Territory is stronirle in
favor of the proposed annexation, and it was
recently resolved, at a mass oonvontion held
at Nebraska City, to nominate delegates 10
the Kansas Constitutional Convention which
assembles at Wyandot ia July. The Ne-
braska delegation will undoubtedly be ad.
mitted to the Convention, and it is probuble
that, in detining the boundury of the Stato
of Kanana, the Platte will be designated as
the northern line.

Utah dates to the 10th ult. have been re-
ceived hers. The news is uuimportant

PROBATE COURT.
ix 10 ana ouenere Illea by rJxee-u-Aiu and Guaidians, to this date, are all con- -

tuiuru lorseltleu.eiit liulll the second Monday ef
. ... ....,..Juno, A 11. IMAa -- n -- . tlim. h iu Wn;

.Vector, or
UavidtLeiher, Thoma. Dtuhta,
John Stoneoanjer, John Mause,
James Hall, Samuel Hlestand,

Saotuel RodehetTer.
Ad mtuittruturi ofGeog. Holl'man, l'.phralm Miller.

Joelah H.Taylor, Jacob Hlfe,
Ml J. Foreyth, U. V. Hoodie,
Henry Muadenaugh, Luolod. Meirltt.
Chilatlau Forrer, Thoma. Watkius,

Jacob tV. Boone.
(luurdiant vf

Anns Hocher, Ilrussman's heirs,
Jacob Lluguecher's heirs, lle.jamiu Laudes' heirs,y rederlck Leiler's heirs, lu.bH. t. John. toil, by
David I.amme's heirs, Elizabeth linger,
Franalln Lemon, William Stlvn.Aaron Pert ly, Anna B. Andrews,
VVasuingtoo Howard, Abraham Crema's heirs,

William If.rmaaen.
J. U. BAQQ0TT,

mylo-sw- Probate Judge.

Dayton Woolen Mill.
THE .Subscriber bega leave to aay to the

of Montgomery and adjoining
counties, thai h. has bought th. Woolen alarbl-ner- y

hith.rto ed by Mr. D. M. Curtis, for th.rsrps ef currying oo tha Woolen business.
Us has thoroughly rfitl.d th. Mill, and added
more machinery to It, so that ho is prepared to iio
good work. ,,,., .

win Bussiamar. w vol mio tunnel, utolB,
Flannel, plain or checkered, Blankets, Stocking

aro. aitnaroa anarM or oj in. yard, pair nr
pound, lie will

CARD WOOL Iff TO ROLLS. i

A Lie CARD WOOL aadrJPIN leto yarn, o da- -
Irod.
H. hopes that the FARMERS will bring tbsir

Wool and hare it worked into auch goods as tb.y
de.ira itlwr by th. yard or on .hares w

All work wUl bo WAHKANTKDto bo done aa '

promised, or h. will tak. th. goods back aad pay
lor th. Wool. Being a practicable workman, aud
dovoliag kls aanonal .tteniioa to th. work, h.
has ao fears of airing satisfaotioa.

PRICKe) THIf BAMK AS USUAb.
Htoekia Yams, Batiaeta, Flaaa.ls, Ulanksxi,

Ao , kepi for sale, at wholesal. or r.uill. '
A

air. D. M. Cnavis, who I. now .agag.d la th.
Mereaatii. baainaea la tb. saoas building, willay lb. hl.he.t market prlo.4a CASH for WOOL.
er exeaaug. . :

-, M "
sjoeiaw goeua lur tn.

XflJww WUXI4M FISH.

MARKETS.
Produce Market.

rimt.rM.R. a it 4 it..
Mutter Ml.iWe VfirnnWlc
l.ar.l !M nu-

nc
l?c

'ergs l.'e
I'otntnee, new. per lu. HI!u,'MI mwai.in
Dried Apples, s.iir. r lb. lie

Peaches 4.011 I Tic

Cranberries, I9i,
Com Meal HO I .IK)
Onions till I .mi
Hour, per hid. 7,(MI(i7,QS 7,on, a 7, ro

Grain Market.
I.5H

Corn HI
lUtl-- V U(l
!( !1S

(Iula n.'irtio
1.40

Whi.ky
l,inrp(j
Flny tlGi.f I7'i) toa
Timntliy 1 ,50
Clvr . li ..
Ship ulii If $30 per ton

Cincinnati Markets.
CINCINNATI, May 16.

Flour firm. $7,.ril(37,75 for superfine.
Whi.ky as.
Prnviainnalinnvant. Mesa I'nrk $IH,O0ial8,.

25: prime i.'l,(l()l.l,7i.
Wheat ste.uly. While 1 .C.'(1 ,H0; Red I ,.15

M,u8.
Cum active at
ltye in fuir demand at 1,00 j

Barley dull at 65ifiO. j

O.ila, W) Cij for prime.
Lard 12

New York Market.
NEW YORK, May 16.

Flour advanced Ohio $7,ri."((!'7,!)(l.
Wheat buoyant. White l,H5(iol.!l.: Red

$l,"5tl,B0.
Corn firm at IlioilW fur mi led : While 98

f!l!l.
fork firm. Mesa, R,0Grt18,75 Prime,

14,2:.cl4.!.(l.
Whisky dull at 30.

E. O'JUUKN.
1 1 Vi olesale Grocer,

AND DKAI.KR IN

h I IW Imnnrtnn WiriAC"v' I lv" "ulwl
LIQU0K.S AND CIGARS,

CONSTANTLY ON UANO.
IV a general variety of Frulta. He la alao agent
for the .Hlei.f Old Bourbon '.Vhl.kr.

NO' NKCOND STKKKT,
?,,t door ,0 0"'P' 'rent Dry Oocds

"... HAYTON, OHIO.

100 Bags Prime Colfoe,
H. O'BRIEN.

50 Bbla. Molaasea Fl o rbifinlt0 Packageo Tina Teas,
B. O'BRIEN.

"? J??xef Tobaoco, E O'BRIEN.
20 Hds. Bugar, E O'BRIEN.
74 Boxes Boap, B O'BRIEN
40 Dozen Buckets, E OBRIBN.
40 Bbla. Cr'd and P'd. Btiaar,

B. O'BRIEN.
20 Dozen Wash-board- B. O'BRIEN.

A large atock of Bplcea, Cheese If it ta
and everything that may be needed In
a store of the kind, (or Bale by

B. O'BRIEN.
WINES & LIQUORS.

15 Quarter Casks Port Wine,
B. O'BRIEN.

20 Quarter Casks Brandies,
B. O'BRIEN.

2 Plpea Holl. Glu, B. O'BRIBN.
150 Bbls. Old Buorbon Whisky,

E- - O'BRIBN.
75 Bbla. Fine Rye Wblaky,

B. O'BRIBN.
80 Bbla. Rectified Whisky,

B. O'BRIBN.
Madeira, Sherry, Claret, Muscat, Na-
tive and Malaga Wines,

E. O'BRIEN.
150,000 Imported Clgara,

B. O'BRIBN.
N. B. As my stock Is now complete aud well as-

sorted, 1 Invite all who wish to get Fine Groceries,
Wines and Llquurs, free from drugs, to cull and see
me, and I wilt do a'l lu my power to conipessato
them tor their trouble.

mlm E. O'BRIKN.

WHEELER to WH.MJN

i
(! W 1 11 ij Mach i ncs.

HUSTON BUILDING.
Corner of Thiid and Jefferson,

DAYTON, - OHIO.

WE offer the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
with Important Improvements, at

reduction of t'Mon former prices, and tn meet the
demand lor a GOOD, d Family Machine,
have Introduced a NKW 8TY1.K, working upon the
same principle, and making the saisestltch, though
not so highly finished, at

FIFTST-FIV- E DOLLARS 1

The elegance, speed, noiselessness and simplicity
of the Mitehli e.the beauty and strength ofslitch,
being ALIKK ON BOTH N1UKH, Impossible to ravel,and leaving no chain or ridge on the under side, th.ecunomy 01 inread, ami adaptability to thethlcxestor Ihliiue.t fabrics, has rendered this the most suecestui and popular Sewing- - .Machine now ml.At our various oltlces, we sell at New York pri-
ces, and give Instructions free or charge, to enablepurchasers to sew oiv.lnary seams, hem, fell, quilt,gather, hind and tuck, all 011 the same Machine, anil
warrant It for three years.

MKNIiOHCALI. r'OH A f'IRt'UI.AR, containing
full particulars, prices, testimonial., etc.janlO W. SU.VNKH fc CO.

w

For sale or rent, .

THE Tun Yard at the Yellow Springs,
County. Thl. Yard has been In oper-

ation shout e years, and Is now tn nrat-ra- order.It contains 12layaway vale, (.handles, large leach-
es,'.! hates, lime and pool; all under oover except
tne iayawas. The bark mill Is situated above theleaehea, and ia so arranged that the groiuid bark may
fall Into any of the leaches without the labor ofcarrying. The 6 handles and is layaways are'roughed and empty into a junk, irom which Illspumped by hone-powe- The ground plat Is 100

. . ...hu lb, -- n J ., 1. .- .uu i rame u wei II ng,
ooiiiaimng j room.. I'fiere Is no other yard in oj.era.lion at the place. Very liberal Inducements will be
offered to either renter or purchaser.

for particular., inquire of John Dorn, on thepremises, Thos. Kduioudaon, al Springfield, bark Co.,Uhlo, or or el. Kdinondson, ( Propr.etor) al Dayton.
P(H.ssslon or the above property given when

sired. K. iiDMONDSON,
Second Hand store, tit. Clair street,

Between ad and 4th sts., Dayton, Ohio.
by

DISSOLUTION. In

TlIE of Oaneon, llcunet
A Co. was dissolved on the 1.1th day of April,

mutual coiiaeiit. All persuns knowing them,
selves Indebted to said llrm are relucted to call atthe old store, 'J70 Thiid St., and settle.

K. G ANSON,
M. BKNNkT,

Dayton, April il, '6. m. LKLLh.

NOTICE.
Jielle.ol Ihe late llrm of Oan- -.

sun, Heunet A Co., have associated with them
Henry Nelt, aud will continue the Foundry aju! atov. Jirhusliie.H under the .tyle of

ap2-4- NKFF, BENNET fc CO.

Carpets! Carpets!
j

We have now In store a splendid stock of

Kieli and New Designs.
ItrilHnela , 1. Plva

Tapestry. Ineriiiua.
Lowell f

Httpernes,
Half CutUin

Hemp aud
(iirtliing

Carp
men we oner very cheap for "( ASH." Also 4- -,

and 4 while and checked Straw Matting.
CUKAI CASH STOKE.

aprJ JOHN, VAN IiohiN and CO.

Butter. Butter.
VOU can always lind rood choie. Ilnttee

at lb. Kre.ei ralury, K.aslern Uarket Houae.
Also, Kggs, Meats, fresh and dried, aud all klu.li of
Country pruduce.

aprad "IVH fPPI-AUM- . N,

Til E Police (IrirelUt, I'doiainiiig tlieiklei
rial, for sale by

apru p. r, b. mvLi.

TTTK

I
O

II. IT.

Thliiipw unrl heiiuTlfiil i(y)r of RUMMMR HAT
and for in) hjr

Chamberlain 8c Parker,
aprao iu, THIRD STRKHT.

HUNTINGTON & BROOKsT"
I M PORTE IB AUD DKAI.EM IN

QU EE NS WARE
Glassware, Looking; Glasses, &o.,

No. 7 2D FLOOR, CARMHMC BUILDIN'O,
4TH A WALNUT STS.

CINCINNATI.
KNTRANCK: 01 Weat Fourth ctreet.

We h.ve recently puhll.'hed a eompleteCataluaue
of oiirextenblve aiork.wlthafull deanrtntlon of our
new otoite of eoltduotlna butlneta. whereby we haatetlevted auch an Impartant aavlne. both In huiina

Ulna, tl
totnera with Wueenawar. al a reduction or about
twenty per oent. Irom former price.. It alaooon-taln- a

the lllua'ratlona of Carll.le Building, where
our Office and H.einpl. Ronma are.lliiatad.anilorour
new and Ipacloua lovernntenailonded Warehnuae.
( ople. of thla book will be aeul (tea ol charge to all
who may apply fvrtheinb., mall, aprt-dn- lw

EltANKLIN HOUSE.
CORNER MAIN AND SECOND BTS.,

DAYTON, OHIO.
DAVID HA BEiDEE Proprietor.

HAVING SUCCEEDED J. P. KLINE
of thl. and

popular Hotel,! am determined that Its good repu-
tation with the public shall not la the least be

under my superintendence.
The house has been thoroughly refitted, and every

possible convenience added to every department.
The stable, as heretofore, will be In charge olcare-f- ul

hostlers. mhl6-3nida-

IN retiring from the "Franklin," I taxe this method
recommending my friends and patrons of the

House while under my admlnfatrntlon, to the new
proprietor, who will extend to them all the courte-
sies due from a landlord to his guests.

In this connection I oiler my nlncere thanas In my
acquaintances and the great public, that haa so long
extended to me a generous friendship and lilvral
r,r"""!r"-- . JOHN liLlNH.

Oregon Saddler Shop!
SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.

MITCHELL & M GAUSLAND
Corner ol Fifth & Wayne isirtets.

DAYTON, O.,
Manufacture and keep constantly on hand every

raaiety of
SADDLERY,

HARNESS,
COLLARS,

TRUNKS,
VALISSBS,

Ac, Ac,
Of the best material and make.

ror CASH. Pxclusively!
Curlkd9 iSS ,n--

We return oursincere thanks for past favors, and
respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.

Citizen, and Farmers are cordially Invited to call
and see us. MITCHKLL fc Mi OAUSLAND.

novS-lv-

OHIO
Photographic temple of Art

AND

DA0TTEEEEA1? GALLERY,
COR. MAIN AND THIRD BTS.,

DAYTON. O.
T HAVE RECENTLY REFITTED THIS

- n ftallarv with .11
of th. Photographlo Art, aud have made It the moat
complete and attractive In the olty. I hav. procu-
red the right to use the Solar Camera, the most 1m.portent Improvement In Photography, aud am pre.
pared to enlarge t. Lif. Sir. on Canvas. 01 P!.er,

"BSF..Tviyi,ajai, AmDroiypsB, or lain- -
latura Portralta,

Of any kind, and hav. them colored In Oil, Crayon,
. , .hu. ., vj mi vri v uo.i Aril.r.Those having small pictures of deceased friend.,oan by the above process, secure a correot and ss

on. that will be valued at all times."" "s.oo.aieo wnn me in tne Photographic ile- -
partment Mr. o. D. FINCH.oneof the beat ArtistsIn the United States! and cordially Invite all to calland examine his specimens recently enlarged thevapeak for themeelvm.

Mr All work warrantrd, or no charges
will be made.

mm x, j, ROBINSON,

QUEENSWARE!
.TEH OK QUREXSWAKp.

a a us BdlngatClnciunati. D.r soeamerv Z Z .L:r 1," " V...V,,,""',; .,w .Per ship Africa.di- -
of Bt.ffordshir., Kngland,

eonsl.tlBf of th. following articles.
ISorat.s of Common Teas" " Plat.'.,
11 " Bakers m.h.. A M. n.'8 riven.ra ana lea rots," Fluted T.as,

7 . flat...14 ' " Whit. Tea Ware,
M beat
14 faney d.w fattaras do.
Th.abov. goods are ainrassl ord.r.d r... .1.1.

nark.t, and will b.aold by tb. crata, at Eastern
Prilu "llh addition of fr.lght. M.rchantsin wantof Uue.uswar., will please oall and examine our

took before purchos.ng elsewhere.
WOLlf A BARLOW,

P" ImporUr,Thlrdstreet.

UOALOIIj lamps.
TUSTOPKNED A NEW STOCK OK TOE

above lamps, with and without ground globes.
nwi.r a, BAHLUW,

Singing Class,
MR.KV. II. CR08BY respectfully an- -,

noiinces to thos. Interested in the cultivationVocal Mualo, that he will commence with anelemeutarv elas. at his Musie Hall, 107 Main St..(over the Music store) as soon as a sufficient num-ber of names can be obtained to make it an object forhim so to do.
Thoae wishing to jola tha class, are requested tooall aud leav. their name., at their earliest conve-nience,

Tlckete for la Lessons, . 91 50
lJS'.Ti!,,,, fo '" oouree must he obtained on or

oommeaoingjhe lessons. niyl
NOTICE

the Atlantio and Great Western K. R
Coinuanv.ownera of lita Nn sian ...i

3714, 3734, 1ta, 37.S, and SIM, and the unknownowners of tots No. SUB, 3740, 761, 74i, and 3763, toand ralae ..id lots wuta abate a nuisance causedstugunnt water. Tha Suill Wore tn k. .Inn. u.!!..twenty day., under the direction of the City En.gineer. -
' r,

By order of the City Council, this Sd dav or May,
. D. 869.
may-3w- d FIELDING LOUR Y, City Clerk

To the Fashionable Public!
THE undersigned has now, and has hada. for Ihe last two weeks, the

isssssg, aijtvm Vi BllK Una CUSSl- -
mere lluto.

They are certainly a very nlo. .tyle of dreii hat.,Gentlemen's wear. All other kinds of soft hats,men and boy.. Also, caps or all descriptions Inabundance, ohean, for the "ready John."Call at 2S7, Third street,
K. PAVORITK.

12 1-- 2 cts. per Yard.
BALZAEINES!

JUST RECEIVED
1 1ST 1?, f! A Q TP' --i V-- kj

mor. of them, at

The Cash Store.
JOHN, VAN DORBN CO.

prlS

DAR8T ft HERCHELE0DE,
Wholesale Dealers lu

FOREIGN MD DOMESTIC

rv oi
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS A FANCY GOODS

M0.Se k 3T MEW MECXU BUIL0IM0,
Third Daytou, o.

B. Daiist, C. HaaoBKhaoDR, sty
1st. Arm of Perrin. Lata lr of Herehelrodo

and Desl. aud Buastlaa.nhli

DOEnHAVE'S
IIOM AM) niTTEHS

Tll CtlJtNRATro HOLLAND SKMatiy POB

DTTSStTStii,
DISEISK OF TnF. KIDXET8,

LIVER OOMPLAINT, '

WKAKNKSH OV ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE.
And therarlmti airectlonaennirnuentupnn a

STOMACH OR ?,1 VKli,
nuenai in.llKeatlon, Aolilltyoltho Stomach, Colicky
Paine, Heartlmrn.
coatlveneaa, lllll.il anil lllecllua I'llea. In all Net.' vous, Khtiematlc aud Neurnlxlo Altuctloi.s, It has,
In ntliunrou. Instance, proved highly lieiietl.:ial, nml
iiKr'iini. ii.'nrii a urt uipu cui e.

This Is a purely veglnhle coinpound prepared on
cleiilttlo piiii.'ii.les, atler Ihe manner ol tl.et'ele.

hraleit lluflAnd I'i'oleH.or. Ocrhave. Berauaeof Its
great lunwn In luoatol the l:uroMon Ktnte.,

Into the 1'iiited state. tvA. lutemled more
npeelaliy lor tlins. ul our fallierlan.l eeatl.retl here
audtlicru over the facn of thla mighty country.
Meeting wl'h .rent succea. among them. I now otler
It to the American public, knowing that Its truly
wonderful medicinal virtues must lie acknowledged.

It Is particularly recommended to those .ersona
whose constitutions may hAve been Impaired by the
continuous use of anient spirits, nr other forms ol
dissipation, (rencmlly instantaneous In effect, It
find. Its wavdlructly to the seat of life, thrllllna and
quickening every uerve. ralalng uu the drooping
uir, ni.u in laci, iniusiing new health and s igor In

the system.
a UTIUV1

Tlieareat Oomilaritv of thla tlcliirhtru! Arnn.a t..a
Induced many imitations, which The public should
guard agniuat purchasing. He not periuiadrd to buy
.nyTuiiig else iiiiiii you have given Boerhave'a Hot

laud Blttera a lair trial. Una bottle will convlnoe
you how luflultely superior It Is to all these imita-
tions.
UTSoldat I,onperhottle,orslxbottle.ror5,00,t.y the

HOLE PKOPKlKTOKS,
BENJAMIN PAGK,JR.&C0.

MANCrATDRINO
Pliarinno(nita nml x'lieiiilxf a,

FITTSBURail, PA.
80LD BY

Barnes A Park, New York. Hulre. A rv.
Cineinnatl. Hubbard A U..blnon. 120 Main at
.genu for Dayton, Ohio,

jaao lydaw.

NEWTlM'MErN'r:
PRIVATE

AND

Conkiuhntial Medical Advice!!
the ltufTiilo Private Hospital Estab-

lished for the cure of Syphilis, Seminal d

the Secret Inllriuitles ol Youth anil Matu-
rity by IIh. A.1IOS fc SON, Uultalo, N. V. Otllce,corner of Main and quay streets, (up stairs.)

A MOST SCIKNTIFIO INVENTION.
An instrument for the cure of genital liebllity, or isNocturnal KiuIhsIoiim, more properly known a. Sem-

inal Weakness, etc. Can be permanently cured In
from fifteen days to two months, by the use of this
Instrument, when used conjointly with medicines.

YOUNQ MRN TAKR PARTICULAR NOTICR.
Dr. AMOS and SON tnke pleasure In announcing isthat they have invented a most important instru-

ment for the cure of the above di.eaae.. Ithn.hcn
subjected to a test by themostemlnrnt physicians In ofIxindnn, Paris, Philadelphia and Mew York: it hns
been declared the only useliil Instrument which hasever yet been ln enleil, for tfie cure of .Seminal
Weakness, or any dlieaae Ol the genital organs,
oaused hytheeecrethnhitsof youth. Price Ten Doletars, by Mall or Kxpross. t

A CURB WARRANTED.
Ilr. AMOS and SON have devoted their attentionexclusively to this peculiar class of maladies, and

the relief thee have consequent ly lieen able to ren-
der llielr s. Islully te.tlHed and grate-
fully acknowledged by convalescent patients and
othcrsdallyarrlvlng in town, from all parts of thecountry, for the express purpose only of consulta-
tions, whilethelrexertions haveheen crowned with elith. most signal advantages; yet .rom what they
have experienced In enquiring Into the causes of
these tnlectlous comulalnts.f from their most .1 ,,,.
-- u.....iv.u .v u. iuuii unugerous and inver-erate- ,)

they have always eutertaiued the possil.lllty
of their prevention and removal, and likewise In-
variably loundthat the most horrible and mallguaut
forms of disease could almost Invariably he tracedto onenf the following causes: Ignorance, ueglect,or the tllellecfsor unskillful or Impropertrcntmcnt:
therelore Dr. AMOS and SON have succeeded In
discovering, lu the selection of their remedies, a
sale, elteutual and cautious course! omitting all
combination of remedies which boar an equivocal
character, as well as those whose premature or Inju-
dicious application might be productive of bad con-
sequences in the hands of private Individuals, In
shot t, the laudable end of their remedies is the

a great inaaa of human misery by the allev-
iation, relief and prevention of tlio.e grievous af-
flictions that are in realltv the secret foe of life, and
which, while they so extensively surround us, call
aloud forour skill and Interference for their exier-- ni

Illation.
COUNTRY INVALIDS.

Personi in Rn 'imrt of the world mny br tuccpsi.lully treated uvfurwar.lliiir n onrrtvt iit.tK.ii .f ii.oi.
win. uitj rruiiiinuue ior UtetUClIU'H, etc.

Address Dr. AMO-- ami sun napnv m.u
Quay streets, Buffalo, N. V.

r

M INDICATED It

Strengthening Plasters ! !
tea

THESE Plasters are excellent remedios
CH"." f (""" "na weinness In the side,brest or hack! nl.o rheumatic afliotlons, coughs

asthma.spralns, hrul.es, and or spinal IS
"ns. The Arnica, Galbaniiin, Piuh, Poor m""s
,ia Hemlock Plaslers.nre inauiifaoturcl of varioussize, on kid or oloth, aud Poor Man's on paper, by

8. A. GRIFFITH,
Rrsis... Csin,

sou suppneu 10 aeaiers and urugglsts on as good
terms aa any nianufacturera In Uie United States. Dr.

Latest Publications!
I'VVJVn,Dtni'Ci HOOKS!

JDST REC D. AT

P A Y N 1 S '
Opportunities (or Industry and Capital,

or a Thousand Chances to Make wis
naouey. are

Chess Hand Book. all
ailMorphy'a Oames of Cheaa.

Three Visits to Madagascar.
The Pillar of Fire, or Israel In Bondage. pain
Flrat Thlnga, by Baron Htow. srlie
The State of the Impenitent Dead. Dr.
Dannlng'a Landscape Gardening and

Rural Architecture. who
PillsWith other Gardening and Agricultural Works.

M"we give our umiiniiru attention to theBook trade In all Its depart cut., will order any
boox or set of books from anj part of the Union, onuwnw ui.uce, a. a iinerai ui'oiint4i.. e. ua i ta'.n .' .; . . ' ore
to which we nvt?: particular attention.

lrW HAVNKS1, No. so, Main It. the

DETROIT RIVER ICE.
IU MM & PRO. in

TJAVE miide nrrungeinente with Ice
i?T l''',nlnltrM for a of IcetasenDetroit Hlvei. it ta . tw..,iil,,1

- "J ice ever. any irozen in To'""'"rlug th. coldest winters. Orders willbe received from those who desire to be suppliedwun nivcr Ico during the pre.eul aea- -.,,n
-L mills

TH 0 11, T .TT.TT'" L.

CJTORE ROOM No. K5, oo Jeirerson street,iJ between Market and 4th atrcets. west side.
Apoly to
apm JOHN, VAN DOHKN A CO.

COAL! COAL!! A

ALL ORDERS LEFT EITHER WITH Aa.

Kaqulro Torreno. or L. WoodhullJ will b. ofomptly tilled by
?""! 0. AL8TAS

orense

newpirm; the
A

DeCoursey & Goynes.f hair,Fashionable Barbera and Hairdressers,
.u.aui vi axunnay a new Building, style

'.Sowf H Corner oJ,;eenM,.IHirTiuiv,.ii...i ..". ''.' -- ...,..
II r ." ruuius in ma oeststyle, they are prepared to attend tothegentle- -

,w. vn... ..,i,miiK H,iu Hair liressliigline n a very siiiieilor manner. I hey are now Amailing three uhalrs. Tliey only ask a trial, and Dr.ere confident they can please all who give them acall. Jan.Sd.dtr. slreto
. all

1 N. WINTER. on.
f

Merchant Tailor. earn,
us to

see,
NO. 113, MAIN HTREUT, for

Between 3d and 4th ate., Dayton, O.,
r'.KKrt this method of inlorming the

oltUensof Dayton and vioiniiv. that ha hB.
now In his employment several eacellen workmen, vu
and that he Is prepare.) to uutke tu order, in I he heel county

loot Ihe trade. and according to the in.ol fashion-aoi- e sbl.
cut, Oentiemen's Clothing of all alnds. H. may

warrant, all his aork tu glv. perfect satlslutlon, .ddress
and reepeuifnily soiloln a sh.r. of i.itblia Br.wnie
patronage. lag

ANOTHKK NKW BOOK!
DR. BONAPARTE'S ORB AT WORJT,

PniVATF Ot'TDP TO HKAITH
HKI'Rl .KNTIMe AI I.hdlM-- rt

of Hi ffrn1lnl nrfrn of th
liiipnil rnnntl, with th tcit
ritirnvcrlt-- e (n rpprcuHtftlon. Th
ajtnirifn inotiiii uetD win rnaTtvnirs
IpitVort- - Ifurnlnt from thit TAtiiAbl?
worh h tuperlnilty of lh ftu
thnr'f rrie nnrl lmfnn trtHtment

' if prlvatfi dlwAie bi)h marrit-- d

iAiMl elmii hnnlii eoneu't It. Thli
- hook teitihiwtrtorhTfA)loir-- .

ix ,n I'lMn, And fnilgUtftn Uioe

WterTh!.Kp
la. Paraphymoala, "I'i- . .VI

Hhitcnea. n.iiaiia,Mi ; ' ,.7,'
Ihatlun or ' " ''' VJ liltea,

of the Men". Falling of the Womb, how
prevent Prevent Preananrt, Menatraat on,

II treat, oo Jlldwllerv,will,AlKirllon. Ml.earrlajte. eelehaey,
the yo.inl .ml old ofhoth eeice.. It te II how lo
dl. I li.iriil.h pre.nanny and how to avoid It. Ae.

Per reel Nileituard aint tuackery.
Fortlelh edition I00.WKI oplea sold annually.
1 hla nous lent under eeal, pnat paid, to all parta

of the world, on the receipt of 'J eenta.or live cop.
lea lor I.

Ir. uiiinrt'FnlPFtveaHive
Thl. .imple, heal. hful and, yet eftWitiial prevent.

Ive la hcyomt a enn.parlion with anythlnK yet die.
oorereil. It ti.a been proved lir yeara of experience,
and In noln.tanre h. It tlle.l when applied
cording lo direction. Married people who do not

lah tolucre ellielrlainlliee.anouiuoeinpoaeaaa- -
i.mt thla inalri.u,. nt. IMrce redurcilto mit.

nrtn'N Ftrnch Patent Mala Safel Thla
.,.i..i. .l.i.. ,',... he.lth or olraiimatan.
ces ... not permit an innrei.se 01 inmny, 10 reguiare
or limit the number their ullspriiig, without
jurliiK thecimstltutlon. It is the only safe and sure
preventive agaln.t pregnnn'y and tll.ciise. The
above artle'e I. pcclaily Intended to fulllll this de- -

l.terntiimi It I. perfectly safel no metallc substance
enters Into its composition. The pile, of the
French P .lent Male fain, one dollar tne sing .e one,
fmlP ier half doien, and set cn dollars per
aoien.

Madame I.olet'a Female Monthly f I.I. IS a sate
and reliable remcdi for suppre.sloi.a and all female
dleca.cR. Ladles .hould not uae them during pieg.
nancy, as they will produce miscarriage. I rice, one
dollar per box extra line flvedollars. Pent to any
address by mall, pnat free. No letter, will be

unless the) iJii1nln a remit lance or . postage
stamp.

A nwl.ri ..lr....A I., tip V. TlfiHi.in., fCm I no
Syoamnre street, between Fifth and xtxth streets.
Ulnclnuntl, utilo, will he punctually arienueu to.- -.
Ur. U. can hccnn.u. ted upon all secret dlaeaeea. He
Is unquestionably acknowleilged to be Ihe cham-
pion and king ol Venerenl Diseases, and only

In the union who has traveled on the contin-
ent of Kurope, and the only Doctor who has visited
their celebrated as well as their medical
Institutions, and receiving their monthly reports,
oilers to all thoae whodralre to consult a profeasion-- al

)erson,tlte reaultof lorty years experience In the
Hospitals ol Knrope and America C onfidential con-
sultation dally, Iroin S A. M, until 10 p. ai.

aprl4-l)da-

TUB LIVER
1NV1GOKATOR

PREPARED BY DR. BANF0RD,

Coniponnded Entirely irom GiiniN

S ONE OP TUB BEST rURGATlVE
Is snd Liver MetUclnee now befnr the niibllc, thst
icte tve ft cftthftrtla, easier, mUder Anil mora ell ret

than sny other medtctne known. It ts not only ft
Cathartic, hut n Liver remedy, ftcttnv first on the
Liver to eject the morbid matter, then on th stomach
and bowels to carry nlf that matter, thus accomplish
ltis; two uuruoici effectually, without any of th
pain'ul ifclliiKS experienced In the operation of
most vathartlos. It strengthens the system st the
lame time that It purges It; and when taken dally

moderate dotes, will strengthen ft ml build it up
with unusual rapidity.
The Livrmsoneorthe, lprlnclpMregMatnrsoftt.
uman hoily;aud w hn II performs tts lunotloits

well the jwwers or the1 syitom are fully develop-
ed. The stomach Is al-- moit entirely dependent
oil the healthy action ofl it he Liver for t)ie pro(er
eriorinanceof its func- - n tloni; when the stomach

at fault, the boweli1 'are at fault, and Ihe whole
system tiller iu conse- - queue? of one organ the
Livkh having ceased' to do Its duly. Kor the

idiieasesof that organ, K one of the proprietors
has made It his study.'. In prAct.ee ol mure than
twenty yeaiH, to tliui Wiouie remedy wherewith

counteract the many rt deraiigemeutsto which it
liable. ji

Tn prove that thli re-'- medy la at Inst found, any
person tnxibled with ;Liv:k C'oMfiiNT, In soy

lis formi, has but to rjtry a lotf le, and convic-
tion Is certain. ,J

These (.urns remove r all morbid or bad matter
from the system, sup- - plying iu thelc place a
healthy flow ol bile, in viKorating the stomach,
mauling foml to digest s well. Ftiaii Yirto tni;
ui.ooii, giving tone antl ff, health to the whole

removing theLJcaute of the disease ef-
fect lug a radical cure.

Bu.i.ouN atta( KsareL loured, and what li better,f:y ent:i, by the useoi the Livr.n
INVIUOHATOn. M

One dose after eat- - ling Is sufficient to relieve
tha stomach and the food from rising
and souring.

Only one dose taken1 night; loosenathe bow
gently, and eurci M Coitivenksi.

Onedoie taken after. Jeacft meal will cure Dvi
One dose of two tea-!-- spoonfuls will always re-

lieve Sick Hladachi:.
One bottle taKen for v female obstruction re-

moves the eauie of thej idiscaie, and maxes a per-
fect cure. M

Only one dose Imme- -i jdlately relieves Choi.ic-- .

while ;rl
One doie often Is sure sure for

CHOLKHAMoitiivs.and K preveutaUve of Choi
fcilAs

Only one bottle It needed to throw out of
theiyitem the etfectsi iof medicine after a long
sicauess.

One bottle taxen foriHAUWDin removes all saT--

lowness or unnatural color from the sain.
Oue doie taken i short time before eatlns:

gives vigjrto theap. petite, and maaesfooddu
geat well.

Oue dose often re peated cures Cicrottic Di
ArrniXA'in Its worsllQ forms, while RtiMititr and
Bowel oomplalutsmyleld almost to the first dose

One or two dosei lw!outei attaoss caused hv
WorMS In Children :i"jthere is no surer, safer, or
speedier remedyln thel'world, as it "never falls."

A four KfltlA. lVlll.nuu.. k.l Am- .-

absorbents.
We taaeplearurein recommending thla medl.

olne aa a preventlvejeforFEVKrANU Aouc,Chii.i.
i:vi:r, anil an m vera 01 a Billou. Tvri:,operates with cer.pl talnty, and thousands are

willing to testify to Itswonderftil virtues.
All who use ii ara giving their nnanimona

imony in Its favor.
sjrMlx water in tha month with the Iavlg.

orator, and swallow both together.
THE 1,1 VER JN VI (1 ORATOR

A SCIKNT1FIC MKDICAL DISCOVF.RY, and I.
daily working cures, almost too great to believe. It
aures as If by magic, even the tlrst dose giving

and seldom more than one bottle la required to
any Kind of L1VKR Complaint, from the worst

Jaundice or Dysjieurl to a common Headache, all of
which are th. reault of a DI8KASF.D U VKK.

PRICE ON S DOLI.AS Psa BOTTLa.
RANFOHu, Proprietor, S4 Broadway, N. Yora,

retailed by all Druggists. Sold also by
W. WKUKTHOFF,

GRONEWKQ fc STKWART,
Dayton, Ohio.

Iniporlaiit to Females,
DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS.

Prepared by Cornelius Cheeiemsr., M . D.
NEW-YOR- CITY.

The combination of iiiKredienls In these Pills are
resmi 01 a long and exteniive practice. They
mild In their operation and certain In correctlus;
Irreirularltles, Painful Menstruations, removing
obstructlous. whether from ootd or oUterwise.

headache, pain In the side palpitation or the heart?
whites, all nervous atlectfoin. hysterics, fatigue,

in t he bank aud limbs. fcc,disturbed Jeep.wfiick
frominterruption of nature.

10 MAKRIKD LADIES.
Cheeseman's Pills are Invaluable, as they will

011 the monthly period with regularity. Ladleshave been disappointed In the use of othercan place the utmost confidence in nr. Cheese-man- 's

Pills doing all that they represent to do.
NOTICE.

There Is one condition of the female system In
which the Pills cannot be taken without preduclng

jreuuitar mun. ' nif vuuuiiion reierrM to Isnancy tne resuii misaarriise. 8uoh im tha ia
of the medicine to restora th--

sexual functions to a normal condition, that even
reiirodsictlve power of nature cannot re.i.t it.

Warranted purely vegetable, and Iree anythlngln.jurlous. Kxplioit directions, that should b. read,aooompany each box. PrloeSl. Sent by mallonen.
oloaing gl to the General Agent.

BA.8old by one Druggist in every town
tlio United 8httes.fcal

R. B. HD 7 CHINOS,
Qcnrrul Agtnt for tkt Unilt4 Stmlet,

loo Chambers St., New York.
whom all wAoetafe ordcrt tkould b aiiuVesseo.

Agout for Dayton,
ORONKWEa, A CO..

optl4 J. M. DIKTBIC1I.
HIIBSASD. W. a. aoBIKSON.

CASH DRUG STORE.
120iBfXalnBaBtBlde,bet.MarlgetA4th at

Hubbard & Robinson,
FT EH HAVING TRIED TUB CASH
system for one year have Induced by theirauocess in the exjierlmeut and th. liberal patrons.,

their many friends and publie generally to la.their stock oue huudred per aent. which aow
embraces all of Ihe popular medlclneln uae.

line stock of lancy goods, consisting In part ot
very best cologne, hair oil and pomades in great

variety, geuuiue brown Windsor, Homy, poueine,transparent, and every other kind of eoapa. Tooth,
oloth, flesh, shoe, white wash, scrub, stove.
and price. Fine cigar, and tobacco, eoaaba,pencils, oil pniuta, white lead, snow white line.Varnish or every color price and quality. PureBrandy, wines, and other liquors for medlolnal, me.

hauloal aud saoiamental purKs..
ALSO

largelotofthemostlmprovedstyleof fruit cans
Ludluins speelllo. Together with everything

belonging .Tan Ti.v to our business, (having ao deinfringe on the business of our neighboral In
ol which wi n,iui, V invite ine aiteniii.nth. nubile, believing that ourm,ul. r..i
In-- .., (both buying and selling for cash) enableotter better goods, and more of them for thamoney, than any house In this city. Call sadFiuelot of Canary birds, and also In. fixture,birdcages also bird seed. Jeiis

K.MI'lJovnilENT.
A MONTH, & ALL EXPENSES

paid. An Agent ia wanted In even' tow. andIn the Untied States, to engege In a mpeet.
and easy business, by which the above profit,
be certainly realUed. For further pa.tl.ulare.

DR. J. HENRY WAHNFR, corner ofand Mercer streets, New Vetkelly, eacloae
oue poetasj. slassp, subavsmd


